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Mr. Borgh being returned from Ilackunsack and hav¬

ing possibly no critical case of cruelty to animals on

hand at the present writing, we reapoctfully invite bis
attention to an enormity which dally marks the hours
of Wall streot life. Does Mr. Bcrgh know that day by
day (Sundays and holidays excepted), while he is de¬
voting his time to redressing the wrongs of the piebald
pigeou and the furtive fox, that a combat not less
fierce, because less bloody, is going on almost under his
very nose? Did Mr. Bergh ever hear of bulls and
bears and did be ever know of a set-to
on the Stock Exchange between these cornutcd
and ursine bipeds ? If not wo invito bis
attention to fresh fields and pastures new.fields with¬
out the ugly ditches, timber and bullllnchos which
must havo been stumbling blocks for our philanthro¬
pists at the Huckeusock hunt. There is no gore (in Its

sanguinary sense) in the combat we refer to; no

etlnpoi as are called for in a Spanish bull flght, but a

steady wear and tear of mind and body, a loss of en-

ergy, ambition 'and hope, and not seldom a future of
ruin and despair. Perhaps Mr. Bergh solaces himself
with the soutimont of the remote but lamented Watts,
that bears and bulls do growl and flght

Fur 'tis their nature to,
and that therofore it would be "agin' natur* " to inter¬
fere. But if our philanthropist can manage his society
so as to extend its mission to the suppression of cru¬

elty to the human race; prevent pigeons being plucked
in Wall streot as he essays to prcvont their being shot
in matches; preserve brushes to Slock Exchange toxes,
and lu a general manner reorganizo and regenerate
mankind, people will forget his recent Quixotic till at
Hackcusack wmdmilis and restore him to his real posi¬
tion, that of a humane but little too zealous President of
a most admirable and commendablo society.

If the experience of the past two years has afforded
any means of Judging of the future nothing is cuslor of
demonstration than that thore can be no real and per¬
manent prosperity in this country until ghld is again
the only "legal tonder" and paper currency, whether
it bo government or bank notes, is convertible on de¬
mand. Each day as it passes leaves behind some new

evidence of the pure "cussednoss" of our present ir-
redoomablo and "non-exportable money." Lot the de¬
fenders of "the best money tbe world ever saw"
examine the understated facts and explain them if they
can upou any other hypothesis than that the result
shown is tho natural effect of a speculation which
would have boon impossible had tbe money of the na¬

tion possessed Intrinsic value and was therefore export,
able. According to the ofllcial returns tbero was im¬
ported of wheat into tho Lulled Kingdom in October
6,144,080 cwt., against 3,758,934 cut last year. Tho
United States have contributed less.viz., 1,714,543
cwt, against 2,058,717 cwt. but Irotn Russia there has
been an iucreaso from 811,212 cwt. In October, last
year, to 1,006,537 cwt. tbis year; lrom Oermauy, on in¬
crease from 278,273 cwt to 031,063 cwt ; from France,
'rom 56,100 cwt to 169,887 cwt.; from Chill, from
85,301 cwt. to 111,833 cwt, and from British North
America, from 466,144 cwt to 629,456 cwt "Other
countries" also show a moderate increase.
THE WHEAT QCKBTION IN BBPTBM11KK AND XOVKMBBR.
The month of September w as not materially different

in its rosulvs than that of October. The total amount
imported from September 1 to November 6, 1876, is
13,790,000 cwt. against 9,244,600 cwt. fur tbe same

period in 1874. The estimated quantity afloat and
bound to Ureal Britain on November 6, exceeded
7,200,000 cwt., making with tnat which has already
arrived, a total of nearly 21,000,000 cwt, or over thirty
percent of the total quantity estimated as being re.

quired to supply the aeficieucy of the Kingdom for the
year euding August 31, 1876. We nave frequently
called attention to tne fact that Great Britain was being
thus liberally supplied from other countries, while our
own exports were even less than last yoar. The result
of this folly is now shown in tho state of the market on

this side as represented In such daily reports as fol¬
lows:."Wheat was dull and rather cosier to purchase.
The export demand was quite moderate and mainly for
medium and common grades. Millers bought a few
small parcels and were disposed to hold off for a further
roductlon. The receipts were large, yet, neverthe¬
less, there was no great pressure to realize. In fact,
so conlldeut are the Western owners of wheat
in higher prices at no very distant day, that a large
portion of the receipts aro ordered in store on arrivaL "

It is also shown in the unprecedented quantity on
liand at tbe principal polotB ot accumulation, amount¬

ing to over 17,000,000 bushels, of which It is cstiinatod
nearly 6,000,000 arc in New York, 1,000,000 on the New
York canals and railroads, 2.500,000 at Buffalo and
about 1,000,000 on the lakes, making an aggregate of
over 10,000,000 bushels in and en route to this port,
nearly all of which is said to be under tho
control of three prominent grain merchants, who In¬
tend to hold it (or higher prices. In view ol these im¬
portant racts the readers of the IIkrald can form their
own eslimato of the probabilities of an active export
domand during this winter as well as of the prospective
movements from the interior afior tho actual close of
inland navigation. What is true of tho condition of the
wheal market ana the demand lor its export Is also true
of other productions, only iu a less degree. They are
all subject to the Influence of speculation and "cheap"
money. If this coudition of the markets for our lead¬
ing articles of export is conducive to a healthy and
prosperous trade, then we commend to the country a

"non ciportable money" as tho "greatest of blessings."
TUB STOCK MARKET.

The business of tbe week has not been suggestive of
extraordinary confidence in tbe future of tho market,
and evcu the present Is subject to such curious influ¬
ence that conservative operators avoid tho privilege of
guoMing the whereabouts of "the little Joker" as it
passes Iroin cup to cup. Add to this unsatisfactory
condition the interposition of a holiday and a half, and
It will bo soon that there is little to he said concerning
the outlook save that which atteuds a description of
the small rise and (all of the several securities. Dul-
ncss has been tho ruling feature, and unless a chango
is enforced by the adoption of a rule reducing the rates
tf commissions, not as between brokers alono, but ap-
olying to everybody engaged in rubbing the Alladlu's
lamp of the street, the prevailing dry rot will continue,
and the few who derive benefit may be counted on the
angers of one hand. It may be salely said that never
o tho history of Wall street has the locality been so

completely demoralized by the cxKauce of an auto¬
cratic power that makes or breaks things at will as It is

st the present time. The majority of brokers are get¬
ting poorer. The minority arc a close corporation. As

umpies of
TUB RBCBXT EFFORTS TO MAXlFrRATB

the market the following are specimens:.It was not
long ago reported that the treasury or the take Shore
Railway Company was loaded down with surplus cash,
whereupon up Jumped the price of the stuck sumo ten

per cent, irrespective of the fact that the company's
paymonts ua account of interest tor the months of No¬
vember, December and January aggregated over

$1,000,000. On the authority of a financial Journal it
now appears that the company has recently Increased
tbe issue of tie aecond consolidated mortgage bunds
$600,000. Again, within the past week M was reported
that the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul llailroad
Company bad in Its treasury over $500,000, which,
being Immediately sot down as applicable to a dividend,
caused a demand for the preferred stock, carrying up
the price about two per cent, notwithstanding that on
the 1st of January the company requires ever $600,000
for the payment ol Interest. As regards the
moremonia In the market for the week,
the principal firmness was shown In Union
Pacific, Northweal and St. Paul preferred,
while steadiness was maintaiped in Pacific Mail, I.ako
(Shore and the remainder of tho list generally, except

Hannibal and St. Joseph, common and preferred, which,
after'selling op respectively to 24% and 32%, declined
to 22% and 29. Pacific Mall was held with a fluctuation
of loss than 1 per cent above 40. As a reason for tnla

steadiness, and for the delay In the premised advance
to 50, U is said that there are loo many operators who
still are nursing their burned Angers, which were

scorched In handling Western Union last July at above

80 on the "positive" point that It would sell at 96.

tu« hangs or raicss

was as follows:.Now York Central sold at 106 a 106%
a 106%. Bock Island auvanced lrom 104% to 106, clos¬

ing at 106%. Michigan Central moved from 63% to

04%, closing at 641*. Illinois Central sold at 93% a 96.
Delaware and Lackawanna was steady at about 119% a

119%. Missouri Paciflc after sales at 12% rose to

13%, but ended nt 12%. Ohio and Misaissippis
opened at 18%, sold at 19% aud closed at 16%. North¬
west common opened at 38% sold at 20% and
ended at 39% Northwest preferred advanced from

to 55 and closed at 54% St. Paul opened at 35%
advanced to 3674 and closed at 38% St. Paul preferred
sold at 66)4 » 67*4 and ended at 66% Union PaelUc,
after sales at 72% rose to 74)4, ending at 74% I-ake
Shore vibrated between 61% a 62% and ended at 62%.
Erie opened at 16%, sold up to 16% and closed at 16%.
Paciflc Mail opened at 40, sold at 40% and closed at

40%. Western Union sold at 75% a 76% a 76%.
CLO8IJI0 MICKS. 1 P. M.

Pacific Mall.... 4<>% a 4"% MilAStPpf 66% a 66%
Wsst Un Tel... 76% a 70V C, U, C A I.... 5e% a 00
All A l'acTel.. 18% a 1H)J C 0 A I C. ..?. 4% a 4%
Quicksilver.... 17% a 1« Del, L A W....119% a 'A?Oulckailver of. 23 a 23% Erie............ 16% a 16%
Mar Laud A 51. 7.% a 6 Han A Rt Jo... 22% a --4
M ar L A M pf.. 7)5 a 0 Ilan A Ht Jo pf 30V a 29$Adams Kx 101% a 1"-% Lake Shore.... 62% a 6-V
American Ex.. 60)2 a "1 "

IT k Kx ft* a ftft N \ A Harlem.18-tJf .

Wella-KargoEx «3% a 67 N YC A H B..106* a 106
Chi A Alton.... 97 a 07% N J Leu 105% a 106%
Clev A Pitts... 00 a «<J% Ohio A Miss-.. 16% a lh%
fill A N W 30% a 30% Panama i27 a .

ChiANWof 54% a 54% Tol A Wab .... 5% a 9
Chi A HI 105% a 106 Union Pac 74% a 74%
Mil A St P 36% a 36)4 Mu*ouri Pac... 12% a 13

DIOUXST AND LOWEST FRICKS OP TUB WHICH.

Tho following table shows the oxtreme Uuctnotions
for the week in the leading sharos:.

Highest. Lowest
Now York Central 1°8.%

133% 133
Erie
Lake Shore

®
Northwestern 30 438«
Northwestern preferred 55p-%Kock Island 1|'"%Fort Wayne 88 7?
Milwaukee and St. Paul 36%*~X
Milwaukee and St. Paul preferred.... 67% 6.>%
Pittsburg W
Delaware. Lackawanna and Western.. 119% 719%
New Jersey Central 105%106%
Michigan Central 04%03%
Illinois Central j}&£!;'?.L'mou Paciflc 74% " «
C., C. and L C 4%4%
Hanuibal and St. Joseph 24% 32,%
Hannibal and St. Juseph preterrod.... 82%
Ohio and Mississippi 1®%%
Missouri Paciflc '. 13%14%
Panama 1:fl*
Western Union 70%76%
Atlantic and Paciflc Telegraph 1918%
Pacific Mail 40% 40
Quicksilver 17% 1}%Adams Express 103!0l
American Merchants' Union Express. 61 60

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS.
The foreign commerce of tho port for tho week was

as IoIIowb:.General merchandise Imports, including
dry goods, $2,983,749; produce oxports, $5,519,647,
and specie exports, $706,564. The total Imports of
morchandiso since January 1, this year, wero

$242,225,527, against $369,028,792 for tho corresponding
period iu 1874, and $362,362,002 in 1873. The total ex¬

ports of produce since January 1, wore $227,663,764,
against $260,149,146 in 1874, and $271,775,096 in 187a
The total exports of' specie since Jauuary 1 were

$00,801,085, against $49,611,046 in 1874, and $45,501,443
in 1873. Tho dry goods imports at this port lor the
wook woro $491,308, and tho amount marketed $565,187.
Tho total imports of dry goods at this port since Janu¬
ary 1, this year, were $85,017,730, and the total amount
marketed $85,293,658.

TUB MONET MA UK XT.

There is nothing new to be recorded In this depart¬
ment. The supply of funds during the week has been
abundant, and call loans were made on the basis or 3
aud 6 per ocnt, with tne majority of transactions at

3% and 4 per cent. Prime grades of paper range from

6% to 7 per cent, with other qualities quoted all tho
way up to 12 per cent. The foreign exchanges were

comparatively steady and the murket quiet, tho chlof
business having been at 4.83% a 4.84 for hankers' long.
and 4.87% a 4.87% for demand. The market closed
dull at these quotations. The bank statomont Is unim¬

portant, showing less than usual changes.
THE GOLD MARKET.

There was an entire absenco of oxcltemont in this
market, notwithstanding the prevalent rumors with
regard to a possible war with some unknown foreign
Power and the reported activity In naval circles. The
principal purchases are traceable, it is said, to the
personal friends of the administration, but the trans¬
actions were limited, and whatever gold they required
was freely supplied. The highest price ot the week
was 114%, the lowest 114%. The close was made at

114%. Tho prico during tho last three or four days
has been generally steady. The following are the

OOU> FLUCTUATIONS FOR THE WEEK.

Opening. Highest Lowest Closing.
Mondav "4% 114% 114% 114%
Tuesday 114% 114% 114% 114%
Wednesday 114% 114% 114% 114%
Thursday Holiday.
Friday .. 114 2-3 114% 114% 114%
Saturday U4% 114% 114% 114%

COINS AND DULMON.

The following were quoutious in gold for coin* and
bullion:.

Buying. Selling.
American trade dollars. 97*.98*
American silver (half and quar. dols.) .1)4 .90
American silver (dimes and h£ dime*) .87 .92
Mexican dollars. 95* ^d*
Knglixh silver 4.804.i>0
Five franc* 1)2 .96
Thaler* t>9 .71
Kngliah sovereigns 4.85488
Twenty francs 3.883.96
Spanish doubloons 15.00 15.80
Mexican doubloons 15.50 15.65
Silver bars (999 One) l.tt* 123*
Fine gold bars Par to * prem.

OOVBRNMNT, STATS AND RAILWAY BONUS.

United States bonds wore generally quiet, and indi¬
cated no diminution in the demand for investment by
Individuals and corporations. The prlcos here show
little change, but In London the record Is made of an

advance of from * to \ per cent, which is ascribed in
some quarters to the demand (or export to the Uuited
Stales. In State bonds the principal sales have been in

new Tennessee,'Georgia sevens, Virginias and Louis¬
iana consola The latter advancod two per
cent South Carolina consols are about steady,
but there is little faith In the intentions of the
Legislature, the wisdom of its so-callod rulers
or the ability of an already oppressed people to pro¬
vide for the onerous burdens that have been and are

likely to be still further Imposed by a set of rapacious
rascals. Railway bonds have been In unusually good
request, and In several instances the highest prices of
the season were reached. This is especially true of

Chicago and Northwest consolidated gold bonds, which
advanced to and closed at 89*. The Pacific issues
w. re likewise strong and active, Union Pacific firsts
being quoted at 108*, the sinking funds at 90)4 and
the land grants at 98)4. Hannibal and St. Joseph con-

vertible 8's advancod to 84*, hut reacted and closed at
82*.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
Oaltbston, Nov. 27, 1875,t'otton quiet; middling, 12*0 ; low middling, 12c.; good

ordinary, 111 ,c Net receipt*. ti.lt)5 bales; grigs. 62,444.
Kxports.T.« lire at Britain, 2,1)51; coastwis*, 1,610. (Jules,
2,H20. Stock, '.*J,Ilia.

(taw Oblbaxs. Nov. 27. tff75.
Cotton quiet and steady; middling. 12*c. low middling,

11V; good ordinary, llSe. Net receipts, lJCtH bales";
gr.iss, 3,45U Exports.Tn ( ranee, 6,014. naloa, 5,8"'U. ,«BO; last
evening, 2,500. atuck, ItAi.Ub*.

MobilB, Nov 27, 1875.
Cotton (toady ; middling. 12*e. a 12*c.; low middling,

11V B"°d ordinary. It ,i Net receipts, 4.H56 bales,
gross. 4,1.8). Lxports eoastwisa, 350. Salts, 3.0UU. btock,
42,«:t:i.

Rstannah, Nov 27,1876.Cotton steady; middling. 12V ; low middling, 12*0 ;
good ordinary, Ufco. Net receipts. 3,1)5» bales; gross,3,603. Export*.To Grtat Urftaiu, 8,968; to the loniinuut,
6,4.5; coast arise, 1,921. Hales, 3.1121. ritock, 71,234.

Chari.mst<ix, Nov. 27. 1876.
Cotton steady; middling, 12*«., low middling, 12V g«'od

ordinary. 11\c a 12c. Net receipts. 2,017 bales Exports. ToGreat Britain, 2,604; to the Continent, 1.92U. (isles. l.OUU.
Stock, 58,996.

WiLninutob, N. 0., Nov. 27, 1876.
HplrttS or turpentine firm at I4*e. Rosin strong et 81 42*

for strained. I ar steady at 81 70.
Oawsoo, Nov. 27, 1875.

Flonr steady (ales 1,800 bbls. al $7 5<i for No I spring;$7 75 lor amber wititsr, $8 for erhlte winter, PH 2 for double
extra. Wheal quiet; soles of No, I white Michigan et
fl 45. Corn dull; sales of No. 2 Illinois at 71a Barley
quiet. Corn meal.IM for bolted, 826 Tor unbolted. Mill-
leed.Bborte, 818; shtpsluffs, 821; middliiigs. $27 to $28.
i.ake receipts -66,260 bushels wheat. Ill.tUOdo eorn, 30,000
dn barley. Amount of grain on the canal yesterday at noon,
In in Buffalo and ilswago, lor tide water, as near as can lis
ascertained, was. l,524,0CK) bushels wheat, 200,OQ0do. corn,
277,hoi do. oala, Sll.iAU do. barley, 36,(XJUdo. rye. 13,Aug
do peas. BsrVALO, Nov 27, 1875
Lake recelott.Floor. 92200 bbls.; wheat, 266.066 bushels;

com, 83,000 do,; oat*. 45,000 do Railroad ramipta.Flour,
5,700 bbla wheat, 20,000 biutali: coru, 4U/JU0 do.; oata,
52.000 do.; barley, 6,000 do. Railroad shipment*.Flour,5,700 bbU.; wheat, 78,500 bushel*. corn, 123,000 <JUk oata,
52 OIJO do. ; barley, 0,0 M) do. Canal shipments to Interior
poiate.Corn, 22,5(1) butheli, Quotation.Flour quiet; §a!ea
«) bbls. at unvaried quotations. Wheat dull; small sales;
7. US 00 private terms, and white Michigan at
81 88. Corn dull: sales of car lots Mo. 2 Western, at 63o»
Oats inactive. Kye inactive. Barley quiet and firm : sales
Of 90,600 bushels; Canada Mo. l.atfl 15; No. 2, at $1 10.

l>eaiis quiet; retail trade only. Fork dull; sales at
822 SO for heavy rneao. Lard dull and lower at 13)»c. Ulgh-
wines.vSrnttll trade at 81 I4>* * fl 15.

Tolrdo, Nov. 27,1875.
Flonr dull. Wheat dull, tending downward; Mo. 2 white

Wabash, $1 42: No. a do., 81 27; No. 1 white Michigan,
81 80; amber Michigan, spot and December,$1 18; January,
$1 21; February, $1 24; No. 2 amber Michigan, $1 01; Mo.
2 red winter, 81 23 No. 3 red, $1 06; rejected, 91c. Com
firmer, held higher high mixed, 61c.; November. 62c.; new,
53)£c.; low mixed, new, SUJae.; No. 2 white.52)%c.; no grade,
new, 4tH e OaU firmer; iield higher; No. 2, 35c.; white,
4ol4c.; Michigan. 34V.c.; rejected, 31c. Receipt*.200 bbU.
flour, 15,000 bushels wheat, 58,000 do. corn, 4,000 do. oats.
Shipments.700 bbls. flour, 24,UQO bushels wheat, 25,000 do.
corn. 6,000 do. oats.

Chicago, Nov. 27.1875.
Flour dull. Wheat In fair demand at lowor rates No. 1

Chicago spring, $1 <77 a $1 06; Mo. 2 do., $1 04.^ a 81
»!><*; 81 04& December; $1 U5W, Jauuary; has sold at
8107, .lenuarv; No. a do.. 87c rejected, 75c. Coru active
end lower; No. 2 mixed. ffiVe. .pot or November; 47Wc.
bid. all the year; rejected old. 48>.o.; do. new, 40e. Oats
quiet, weak No 2 3okc. a 30>Jc. Barley dull aud lower at
HJS. .pot; HSMc. a 85Hc., December. Rye.Demand
liurlit, out holder, linn. Pork eaaier, but In good demand nt
$2o, B|>ol; din 4ft all the year. Lard quiet, but tlrmer, at
till '*) a$12 8fi, .pot; $12 45. February. Uulkmeatl steady
and flrru. Wbb.key.tl lib. Iteceipt..13,'..) bhla Hour,
lOH.iX*) bushel, wlieat, 53JJ00 do. corn, 31,000 do. oats.
15,000 do barley, 2,<*K) do. rye. Shipments.6.1*10 bbls.
flour, 38,01)0 bushel, a beat, 30.1*30 do. corn, 5,000 do. oats,
4,000 do. barley. There was no afternoon call ut the Board
to-day.

PRINTING CLOTHS MARKET.
Pkotidknck. R. I., Not. 27, 1875.

Printing cloths market morn active during the past week,
with larger sale, of .pot good, and more Inquiry tor futures;
price, ruling steady at 4A,'c.. 10 day., lor ipnta, and 4Wc.,
sixty day., for future delivenr, standard and extra 64x64;
.ale. ut the week, foot up, 135,600 piece*.

A. RAILROAD BONDS
bought and sold.

Quotation, and other information cheerfully given.
W. H. WEEKS, I7B Broadway.

S"

HAVANA WEEKLY MARKET.
Havana, Nov. 27, 1875.

Sugar.Market opened with demand more active, closing
quiet and steady No.. 10 to 12, Dutch standard, 181* a 14)2
reals per arrobe; molasses sugars, Nos. 0 to P. lH'.iil^
reals; centrifugal sugars. No*. 10 and 11, 14*. a lb\ reals
per arrobe in boxes, aud 15)a a 15\ reals in hhds. block in
warehouse at Havana and Matausas 06,613 boxes and 7.1U0
hlids. Receipt* of the week, 065 boxes and 24 hhds Kz-

forts of the week. 18,000 boxes aud 730 hhda., Including
1,000 boxes and 176 hhds. to the United States Hacoii,

$43 a $45 per cwt. Butter, $5*1 a $70 per quintal for Ameri¬
can. Klour, $35 per DDI. for American. I.ard, $46 a $46 50
per quintal; do.. In tins. $50 a $51. Potatoes, $7 SO a $s uer
obi. Wax, yellow, $14 50 e $15 perarrobo. Onions, $lii per
bbl. for American. Naval stores active. Empty hhds.,
$6 50 a $0. Lumber dull and nominal. Shook. Hat; box,
8 a 9)4 real*. Sugar hbda., 16 a 11) reala; molasses hhds., 22
a 23 reals. White navy boans, 28 a 2HU reals per arrobe.
Chewing tobacco, $58 a $00 per quintal. Corn, 10.S s 11
reals per arrobe. lloops Hut at $48 a $50 In gold per M.
Freights active for United States.
Spanish gold. 212 a 212V. Exchange quiet; on the United

States 60 days' currency, 94 a 98 premium short sight, 00 a
101 premium.

FIPfANCIAJL..

At reasonable rates.money on life and
Kudowment Insurance Policies. Mortgages aud other

securities; insurance of all kinds effected with best oompa-
nies. J. ,r. HABltlCH t CO.. 117 Broadway.

A-LAPSLF.Y A BAZLEY, BROKERS. 74 BROAD-
. WAY, BUY AND SELL "PRIVILEGES" ON

. MEMBERS OK NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE" "EX-
CLUSIVELY." REFERENCES GIVEN IN NEW YORK
AND LBAD1NO CITIES.

ANT AMOUNT FROM $1,000 TO $60,000 TO LOAN ON
improved and unimproved Property, this city or Brook¬

lyn, tenn of years, without bonus.
WILLIAM K. LEAVITT, 130 Broadway.

First class bonds for sale.
Brooklyn city Ts, duo In 1890; Buffalo city 7's, due In

1895; Rochester city 7's. duo In 1903; Cleveland city T»,due In 1895t Cincinnati city 7's, due In 1890; Cincinnati
city 7-80*1, Que in 1903 Oswego city 7'*, due In 1890; Louis¬
ville city Ts, due In 1891.

DANIEL A. MORAN, 40 Wall street.

Have $1,500 to loan with good security
anil thereby obtain a situation that I can till have had

some business experience. Address W. T. B_ Herald
office.

I always have money to loan on good new
York city Mortgages, without bonus. Principals desiring

to BOKKOlV OK INVEST apply to
11. L. GRANT, 145 Broadway.

T. JOSEPH AND DENVER CITY RAILROAD BONDS
bought and sold by IlAAK A Co., 45 Wall street.

Trust funds to loan-without bonus, on
Now York or Brooklyn Property; applications decided

quickly; money furnished promptly and Choup. Apply to
T. P. HYATT, 145 Broadway.

TO LOAN.ON MORTGAGE ON CITY PROPERTY
$2,500, $3,500, $5,iKM) and $6,000.

JAMES PRICE, 200 Hudson street.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

A PRACTICAL BUSINESS MAN WILL INVEST
$.'1,000 or $5,000 and services In o reFpeetHble business;

do notico lakrn of replies without lull particular*. Address
0. A. v., II"raid office.

A BUSINESS MAN WITH $2.1**1 CASH CAN HEAR
of a permanent sitnatiun, $1,200 salary a year; on.

doubted security for uioney: satisfactory reference given
and required. Mo. 2 Broad-vey, room IS.

An active business man ok experience,
fully competent to take charge of an office, would In

vest from $.">,<**> to $10,'**) and services In a legitimate busl-
neaa aa partner or for aalary; reference Al. Address U. 11.,
Herald office.

A PARTNER.WITH $15,<*10. WANTED FOR HALF
Intereat in an old eatabliahed house, having a good

business, easily managed; no better connection and Invest¬
ment; an exceptional sale venture. Apply to GKIUGS A
CARLETON, US Broadway.

A PARTNER WANTED.WITH $1,250, IN GOOD
bona tide established business; beat opening In New

York to make money come and see; thorough investigation
solicited; positively an investment without risk;Urstclass
references. Inquire for WARREN. 2N8 Bowery.

AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO OPEN A
first alass retail grocery or other first class business np

town Inducements ottered. Address J. U., Herald Uptown
Branch office.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY IS OFFERED A BUSINESS
person to purchase < lne-h»lf of a Wholesale Commie-

sion Meat Stand and Business In Washington Market, as on*
partner wishes to retire 20 years estanhshed and clearing
$150 per week Apply at cosh counter Everett's Hotel, 102,
104 and 10B Veaey street.

fTOLORADO SHEEP FARMING..A PARTY CON-
\ J trolling good wnter and extensive paaturagn in the
southern part of Colorado Is desirous If Increaing his inter¬
est in sheep, and will make favorable proposals to persons
willing to embark a moderate capital In this remunerative
business; New York references. Address A. C., box 2,Uttt)
Post office New York.

PARTNER WANTED.IN AN ESTABLISHED WI10LK-
X sale cash btbusiness, with from S2O.U00 to $20,000; will
he expected to give his entire time and attention to the
business; unexceptionable references given and required.
Addrest box 4.107 New York

PARTNER WANTED.III THE LIVERY. FEED,X moving and storage of fhrniture. or a foreman with
Iroin $2'*) to $5uu on salary; security given. Address M. L.
P., Herald office.

ajortn -any gentleman wishing tu travel
.7i)UH. South this winter as treasurer and ticket seller
fi r a popular exhibition con for the above amount purchase
a third interest in a money making entertainment. Apply
between 11 and a o'clock.

G. H. WILLS, 127 East Tenth street.

SI 000 _rKRMA!,ENT SITUATION, AT $20 PER
reek, In a desirable establishment, given to

an uprigh active man, who wil loan $mMX) to employer on
good security Address MERCHANT, box 1,550 Post office.

nnn will secure half interest in
GiUU' ' the monopoly for this city of a light article of

manufacture that will yield $100,000 profit annually. Apply
at 5U Broad street, room 7.

THE DOCK DEPARTMENT.

REPLY OF COLONEL MEF.HAN TO HIS ACCUSERS.

EFFECTS OF PROFESSIONAL JEALOUSY.
The evidence taken a week ago before the Senate

Committee appointed to investigate the municipal de¬
partments of New York city drew attention once mure
to the management of the Dock Commission. The Im¬

portant undertaking of building a water front, or rather
a series of piers and bulkheads around the shore lino of
Manhattan Island, Is of the utmost Interest, consider¬
ing its bearing on the commorce of the
port. The Dock Commission has now been
in existence several years. Tho enterprise it took In
hand Is of such magnitude that It would be folly to
look so early for any conspicuous advance In the works,
the major part of which will always He hidden be-
noath the wuter. In the enginoer who Is most ac¬

tively engaged in carrying on the undertaking tho
public naturally expect to find a man of unquestioned
honor and capacity. As iomo reflection on tho charac¬
ter of Colonel Meehan, who has been so prominently
Identlfled with the works sinco the beginning, were
made In the testimony given before the committee, a

Hkrai.d reporter yesterday Interviewed Colonol Mee¬
han as to his early connc tion with tho dock improve¬
ment. Ho said:.

STARTINO T1IK DOCK DKPARMfXT.
''When 1 went into the Engineering Bureau of the

department It was without an Inch of paper. 1 went
to work and selected a map of the harbor, which gave
the celebrated survey of the water front of the elty
made In 1867, under directions of General Totten, Pro
feasor Bocbn and I'rolessor llonry. Its triangutation
was executed by the late Edmund Blunt, one of the
oldest topographical engineers In the country. Being
well acquainted with the splendid geodetic quallt les of
this map, which no ordinary survey could exhibit,
along with having an Intimate knowledge of the harbor
linos, 1 had It transferred, revised and drawn, and this
proceeding, I am satlsfled, wax s saving of gtu.ooo that
a new vurvey would Involve. Owing to changes In tho
shore lino I find s hydrographic sarrny mods to help
Generals McCIsIIm and Humphreys to a mom oonvo-
niout and accurato determination of tho pier and bulk¬
head lines."
Reports*.Who succeeded General McClellan?
Colonel MAIM ax.After the Oeneral'e resignation I

¦ctcd for several weeks »s Clitoi Engineer, but de¬
clined tu nil the office permanently, though it was the

desire of the late Commissioners that I should do go. I
favored the appoitlraent to the plai t* of Mr. John D.
Van Buren, then assistant engineer; out u« 1 wan told
he watt not likely u> succeed I urged the eelection of
General Graham. He was appointed in the summer of
1H7A Alter Home t me in hie new position Iio showed
a disposition to mate alterations in the original plan f,r
the work as decided upon by General McClollnn. Three
innovations I deom«d

IVJIJICIOI'S AMP UMW18S,
and in the most fritodly spirit expostulated with him
on his course of yroceeding He persisted, however,
until damage lo a considerable extent was done and
much professional ridicule excited. His next
error was iu radioing the size of the Uetou, or

blocks of artifloial sbne, from (ltiy and sixty tons 10 ton

tons, and thus defeating the purpose McClellau liad in
view when be caused to be built at a cost or $14u,000 a

derrick capable of lifting 100 tons, and said to be the
greatest ol its kind in thu world. Another snd most
ridiculous innovation was build,ug ''without bond" or

breaking joints, that is, piling blocks on top of each
other in the way you see children build toy bosses, or
men In their Idle nn moots run up a stack of dominoes
Just to seo them tuiutde down again. In writing to the
Oomniibsioueni at the time 1 said this inelbod of build-
iug must have originated with tho traditional Damascus
hodman.

TBI KN MAHSK HYSTKM.
Refoktkb.What s tho opinion of the best engineers

as to the en ttuux system employed by General
Graham 1*

Colonel Msrrak.Engineers differ on the merits of
the system. Between tne and General Graham it is an
honest difference ol opinion, and if the committeo of
engineers now ongageil In considering the question
should decide against me 1 shall fsel very llttlo an¬
noyed.
Kxpurtrb.You have boen charged before the Senate

committee now in session here with taking ten per
cent on purchases of druwing materials. What auswer
do you make to it?

Colonel Mkkuam.The slander that 1 ever took a cent
commission on any supplies lurmshed tho department
w as started by a discharged clerk of the Arm of itenoit
& Woods, from wlumi tuo supplies ol drawing male
rials were purchased, and by this means he succeeded
entirely unknown to me in having the patronage ol the
department withdrawn from lb-noil A Woods and se¬
cured to himself It was a sharp, shrewd and cor¬
respondingly disgraceful trick.
KnroBTKR.Wliat is thu system of rocelvfng and

paying for supplies In the department?
Colonel Mkkiixs.When a requisition is Bont for goods

It Is signed by the person sent to purchase and the per¬
son who receives thorn. When the lull reaches me with a

receipt and I recognize the receipienta' signature 1 sign,
.'Received oorreel." Now, in 1870, 1 personally super-
vised the purchase of two bills of goods from Heuoit k
Woods, amounting in all to $8dft, but since that time I
don't believe I ever purchased a dollar's worth. At
least ball a dozen draughtsmen and employes were ac¬
customed to bo sent to select and purchase goods. No
one evor perlormed both duties. Within tho last two
years and a half I have signed as oorrect bills for nearly
$400,000 worth of goods without over being acquainted
even by eyesight with the sellers of tho goods. My book
will give the names of gentlemen living around the wa¬
ter Iron! from whom purchases are made and wnose
bills for thousands of dollars I sign every few weeks as

correct, and yet none of them can say 1 ever spoke to
them.
Reporter.How do you stand at present with the

department 1
Colonel Mekham.Well, Commissioner Wales, as I

have been informed, alter he came into thu otllce,
wanted me removed because, as ho stated, he desired
to have harmeuy between the chief engineer and the
first assistant engineer, entirely forgetting the fact
that the first assistant engineer has been in the work
from the beginning, and knows the wbolo scheme lrom
beginning to end. Nothing I court moro than a full
and healthy discussion of every engineering question
involved in tho present work. It will be all the better
fbr tho people, and too mnch cannot be learned In a sci¬
ence that is every year adding to its acquisitions in
knowledge.

In regard to tho eonrse of action ho should take In
reforeuce to the ehargo made against him before the
Senate Committeo Colonel Meohan said:."I have re¬

quested Senator llooth, chairman of the Investigating
Committee, to have tho books of Bcnott k Wood
brought bclore him and examined in reference to the
overcharges and commissions."

THE BROOKLYN RESERVOIR.

ACTION DELATED BY TUB COMMITTEE OF THE

COMMON COUNCIL.OPINION'S OF 11BOOKLYN

CITIZENS ON THE AFFAIR.

It was understood yesterday that tbo Committee of
the Commou Council on Law, Water and Drninago,
which met on Saturday night to consider the report
which they had propared in favor of appropriating
$600,000 for the completion of the uow storage roser-

voir at Hempstead, L. I., had determined to delay ac¬

tion in tbo matter. The reason for so doing Is that.in
view of the pending prosecution of the contractors,
Messrs. Kingstey & Keeney, and tho members of the
Board ot City Works, who authorized the construction
of the work.it would not be wisdom on their part to
recommend tho expenditure. The probability Is, there¬
fore. that no action will-bo taken in tbo premises by
tho Board of Aldermen at the meeting to day. The
printed slips of the report of the committee, which had
been sent to the local newspapers, are, therefore, with-
drawn for the present.

ALIlhlKMAN HOCKS' V1KWS.

Aldorman Ropes, who was at tho meeting of tho
committee on Saturday evening, but who is not a

member of the Water and Drainage Committee, said
yesterday ho advised with them as to the course ho
deemed best to pursue. There should bo no more

money, he thought, expended on tbo work until the
stone facing of the dam at the reservoir was complete,
so as to test it and tind out whether it will hold water
or not. The members of the committee said they had
proof of this from the englneors, who certify that the
work is well done; that they had also the opinion of
William M. Kvarts and General Tracy as to the logality
of the contract. Iu his opinion, Alderman Ropes says,
it would cost about f'JO.OOO to romploto the basin, and
then they could tell whether the Reservoir was good
for anything or not.

MR. BUSS ON THlt OONTH ACT.
In an Interview with Mr. A. M. Bliss, that gentle-

man said that at the time the reservoir and sewer con-
tracts were awarded he was a minority member of l he
Board, and had liillo or no voice in its action. The
record would show that he voted against the
Hempstead reservoir projoct, and gavo as his
reasons that there was it question as to tho necessity
of the work and that there was a strong public senti-
moot against It, to which bo deferred As to tho Third
avenue sower contract, be said tiiat ho had not the
slightest recollection whether he voted for it or not, or
whether tho contract was awarded while be was

present in tho Board. Ho declares that in
ill his official actions he has endeavored
to act for the public good,' and that he Ir not only wiII-
ing, but anxious, to submit his official record'to the
closest public scrutiny. He has no doubt Mr. Fowler,
the President of the Board, will bear bun out in the as¬
sertion that at no time boil he (Mr. Bliss) any
control over tho policy of tlio Board or its
action. Mr. Bliss adds that ho had no per¬
sonal knowledge of any corrupt measures passed
by the Board. He has oltcn doubted the policy of its
action as controlled by his fellow members, in cou-
clusmn bo expressed surprise that bis name should
have boon used in connection with (he matter. At the
same time he emphatically declares that bis official arts
will bear any honest investigation, and that lie docs
not shrink from this boiorc any proper tribunaL

WHAT MR. POWI.KK HAYS.
A Hrkald reporter called on Commissioner Fowler

in reference to bis interview with Mr. Bliss. Mr.
Kowicrsaid:."I have nothing to say beyond what I
have already stated.that I am anxious tor the prose¬
cution of the suit. Thorn was 0110 thing that looked
singular; that was why they hud included Mr. Bliss in
a suit on a contract against which ho voted."
With reference to tho statement of Mr. Bliss that he

was a minority member of the Board and did not have
at times tlio power that lie desired to have, M r. Fowler re¬
plied, '"That is truo; Mr. Bliss was the republican mem¬
ber of the Board; the oilier two Commissioners were
democrats, nnd we sometimes differed with reference
to tho policy of tho department, as in tho action of tho
reservoir question Whatever action tho Board took in
tbo matter I (eel satisfied was taken solely from a
sense of public duty."

MR. SAMTTRt. ItCTCHTNSON,
of tho Taxpayers'Association, says they will employ
another lawyer to assist Mr. c.thern, who has been
getting up the affidavits for Mr Pursons to gather testi¬
mony against the parties Implicated. A meeting of the
association will be held on Tuesday night to raise lands
to pay tlio counsel, but lie would not sav where lbs
meeting Is to be held, as tbo greatest secrecy is ncces-
sury to secure success.

BROOKLYN RING SUITS.

The proposed prosecution of tbo members of the
Brooklyn "King" was a subject Of widespread com¬

ment in that citv yesterday. A reporter yesterday
visited Mr. John K. Parsons at hia residence, No. 208
Madison avenae, Now York, with reference to tho pro¬
posed prosecutions. Mr. Parsons said that technically
and officially be hud not aa yot accepted the position
tendored lilm by Attorney General Pratt as prosecut¬
ing officer lor the State against the members of the al¬
leged corrupt combination of Brooklyn officials and con-
tractors. He believed, however, that he probably would
accept. He would push matters to the utmost when
once he undertook the canse. Having recommended
tlio suits, he would prosecute them, both civilly and
criminally. The civil stilts would be the first to be
commenced, as they could then attach the property of
tint defendants. Alter thai the criminal suits could bo
brought. Ho had selected the reservoir and the Third
avenue sewer Jobs hocauso he thought they would be
sufficient to begin with.

MAIL BAGS LOST.

Yesterday morning Officer Mullock, of tho Fifteenth
Drectnct, found twu mail hags, containing mall matter,
lying on Broadway, In flout of No. 801. The bags were
labelled London

*

via San Francisco. It is supposed
that they had fallen off the express wagon. The bags
were hauded over to tbo Post Office authorities.

ACCIDENTS.
Uavid I^rons, aged twenty eight years, while passing

through Desbrosses street at an early hour yesterday
morning, fell and broke his loft leg near the ankl& He
was sent to the New York Hospital.

William Miller, a deckhand on the steamer Narena,
lying at pier 63 North River, was severely injured yes-
terdajr by falling betwocu the decks of the boat. He
was sent to the tieainep hi UusyiuL on Stalaa laland.

THE ENGLISH SCULLERS' EACE.
AN KXCTTINO UONTUT BJCTWnN BOYD AND BAD-

LKB.8ADLBK THK WINNKB.
[From tho London Standard, Not. 18.]

Yesterday, after a gallant struggle for a mile, J. H.
Sadler*the representative of the lbam lie, detested R.
W Hoyd, the Tyaestder, easily, and rctmued the cham¬
pionship of the world ou the Thauic*

¦CKSM ON 8HOHE AND ON Till RIVKA
It was a beautiful morning, calm und bright for No¬

vember, and not a ripple on the river. Thia state of
the elements after the terrible storms of the previoas
two days was quite unexpected and doubly wulcome, as
It removed all chauco of accldeut from wind or waves,
aud it enabled each man to do tils best without hin¬
drance and show himself off In his host form. The
late rains have rausud quite a flood In the rivor, so
much so that the tides at flood have overflowed all the
low-lying districts by the riverside, and the towing path
along the whole course was throe to four feet deep in
water. A few adveuturous horsemen were seen at
places galloping along iu the water at llio risk of tum¬

bling into a hole, and a few pedestrians were here and
there plodding along in the water. At Barnes the In¬
habitants on the terrace had to protect their doorways
with wood and clay, for the tide had invaded the road¬
way. and as tho steamers went by tho swell rolled In
ovor all temporary protection. W ith suoh a flood in
tho river as this the tide could mako little headway-
There was hardly any current to speak of two hours
beiore high water, and to avoid all chance or De ng
stuck at fiaminoramith Bridge, and to insure at least
some tide with the men, the start was fixed to take
place Ai soon after a quarter past two as possible, o\or
an hour and a half beiore high water.

BOVD
has boon on the Thames four days, sufficiently long to
familiarize himself with tho landmarks and to
recover from auy adverse etl'octs resulting from
his Journey south; hut when ho stripped he
hardly showed suoh fine musclo and perfect con¬
dition u* might bo expected for tho long courso.
His shouldurs and nock appeared to be thickly laid
wuh flesh, whereas Sadler, who Is naturally u long and
sinewy man, w as truiued in very good condition, though
apparently thin; hut his urws aud back showed the
clear run of his muscles, and failure from want of con¬
dition would not be tho excuse. H o did not hoar the
exact weight of each man, but Boyd looked perhaps
11 st. 3 lbs., and Sadler about 11 st. or under. Harrylist. 3 lbs., and Sadler about list, or unuer. nurry
Kelley uaeu to race at about 10 st. 8 IbA at his prime,
Bob Chambers generally scalod 11 st. T IbA, or there¬
abouts, and Renforth pulled down the scale at 11 kL 4
IbA Cooinbes, perhaps, wue tho lightest man that ever
won the championship, and he secured many of ma
best victories under 10 st.
Rarely at a champion raco has thero been

SO LiTTl.K BKTTl.NO.
The north countrymen wore this tlmo divided, and

one large section of thorn were stanch supporters of
Sadler, so that, instead of It being even betting, tho
bulk of the money was behind Sadler, and it made it 6
to 4 upon hiiu all the morning up to tho start; in fact,
7 to 4 was more than onco laid.

HAULER WAS STKKRKD BY CIKEEN,
of Hammersmith, from the bows or a iwolvc-oar, whllo
Percy In an eight, steered Boyd. Sadler won the toss
and took the Middlesex side; but as Uie starting boats
wore moored opjiosite the Star and Carter, well iu mid¬
stream ho did not gam much advantage by his station.
Mr. J. Iieland umpired from the bows ol the umpire's
steamer. There wore not many boats about on tho
river till near the Soap Works aud at Morllake; hut ex¬

cept just at the tiulsh, when a clumsy pair rowed
across Boyd's bows, nothing occurred to ralso up any
fears of an accident.

MS START.TH* STRUGGLE AND VICTORY.
At tlio start Boyd caught his scall at the finish for

tho 11 rst fow strokes, and did not show ahead; but
w hen once steady lie began to pile it on at a tremendous
rale, and we timed htm at 43a opposite^ the
Creek, and here he was half a length ahead. Sadler
was also sculling very last, at ouo time 38,
but before the Point ho had got down to 37,
while Boyd was sculling 41, a difference of four
strokes per minute. From tho vory start the differ¬
ence in stylo was most marked. Sadler, though
sculling at tins high pressure, never lost his form lor a
moment He reached out woll forward, worked the
stroke through with his hack and legs, and sat up well
at tho finish, so that his sculls come out or
tho water cleanly; but Boyd was catching the
water at the eud of each stroke, aud from
his huddled up stylo at tho finish of his
stroke he had to do all arm work when his back ought
to be used, his elbows wore out wide, and as Ito got ex¬
hausted with the pace of stroke ho could barely get his
¦culls out of the water. So much for the stylos of the
men. Sadler's was simply perfect; Boyd's was full or
faults, bo much so that nothing but wonderful power
could have enabled him to lead so loug. As Boyd took
the lead by the steps below tho Point, and the two men
cauie together so that their positions could be fairly
ascertained, his backers wero jubilant at seeing day¬
light between the boats, and several small bets, at odds
on him, wero given, but in the shoot Sadler's Blower
stroke began to tell, and he closed up Iloyd s mad so

much mat bofore the Crass Wharf ho was overlapping.
Bovd here was washing Sadler, and the latter, not
keeping his boat quite straight, a loul appeared immi¬
nent; but it was not tbe desire of either matt to wis by
a loul, or cause even a wrangle, and Boyd
cave away again, u courso which badler fol¬
lowed soon alter when ho found himself pass¬
ing over to the Surrev shoro too much, they had now
rowed a mile; Boy.l was still doing 40. Sadler 36 to 37,
und this terrible pace now began to lelL Sadler slowly
crept up, the lead lessened, daylight disappeared, and
as he looked round to sou now hia antagonist fared,^ he
foreshadowed tho result, (or Boyd was now last getting
slower, and opposite the Crab Tree Saddler sculled up
level and in a dozen more strokes he was a lengthclear! It was all over now; Boyd was utterly rowed
out, he doubled over his sculls, and bent his arms like
a tyro Iu his maiden race; the pace aud stylo had killed
him and ho did not recover his wind until past the
bridge, by which time Sadler was many length ahead.
Sadler reached Hammersmith Bridge in 10m. los,
ami if we add thirty seconds for tho start from the star
and Garter, some idea of the tide may be formod. The
top ol Chiswick Eyot was reached in ltim. exactly
Sadlcrsculhug 34 long and wolL Boyd wassteadily work¬
ing in the rear, at quite aeven strokes a minute less
than ho started with; all hopes of his winning were at
an end, burring accidents, but ho never faltered in bid
stern chase. Sadler reached Barnes Bridgo in '-3m.
log Boyd S5s. alter; and then Sadler, CAsing
toward the finish, and Boyd quickening up, allowed the
latter to get within ten strokes of him at the end.
Wo took

TH* TIME,
28m. 4 4 6*. by a w.itch by Messrs. Hancocks,
Bruton street, and it can bo relied upen. Alter the
race, owiug to the high tide, there was u most amusing
sceno at Hammersmith Bridge, as none of the steamers
could get under, aud had to hang about until the tido
turned.
U is expected that this will be

SADLER'S LAST RACE.
He will shortly tie put up in a boat house at Ted-

dington where there Is at present groat want of accom¬
modation, ami by attention to his business, aud with
the same perseverance that has sccurcil him the highest
honors, alter eleven years, since his tlrav struggle with
Bob Chambers for the title In 1806, he is certain to

Boyd is young and can afford to wait lailuro in his
first match will-only add zest to his next one. Wm-n
Radler retires, he will havo no one to contest the field
unless Higgins or some now light appear*
The following is a

list or champions
since the race was first rowed in 1831, takon from tho
' Rowing Almanack" :. .

1831. C Campbell, Westminster, beat Williams
(Sept. 9). ~~

1840. R. Coombes, Vauxhall, beat Campbell,
Putney to Mortlake (Aug. 19) 26 15

1852. T Cole, Chelae* beat Cooinbes, Putney to
Mortlake (May 24) .........26 15

1854. J. Messenger, Teddington. beat Cole, 1 ut-
nev to Mortlake (Nov. 20) '-4 2o

1857. H. Kelley, Fulbam, beat Messenger, Put-
ney to Mortlake (May 12) . '-4 30

1859. R. Chambers, Newcastle, beat Kelley, Put-
ney to Mortlake (Sept. 29) 25 25

1S65. H. Kelley, Putney, beat Chambers, Putney
to Mortlake (Aug. 8) 23 26

1866. R. Chambers, Nowrastle, boat J. Sadler,
Putney to Mortlake (Nov. 22) 25 4

1807. H. Kelley, Putney, boat Chambers, on Tyne
(Msy . ... 81 47

1868. J. Reuiorth, Newcastle, heat Kelley, Put¬
ney to Mortlake (Nov. 17) 23 15

187A J. H Sadlor beat R Bagnall, Newcastle,
Putney to Mortlake (April 17) 24 15

1875. J. H. Sadler, Tcddlngtou, beat R. W. Boyd,
Newcastle, Putney to Mortlake (Nov. 15) 28 6

YACHTING NOTES.

The schooner yacht Julia, Captain Tudor, arrived at
Norfolk on Thursday last from Salem, Haas., with a

party of gentlemen on a pleasure trip. She expected
to remain in port a day or two, when ahe would pro¬
ceed on her trip, which if to be an extended one, visit.
Ing all the poinU of Interest on the Tolled States roost

to Florida, and then proceeding to tbo West Indies and
South America. She goes by way of the Albemarle and

Chesapeake Canal.

FOWLING ON LONG ISLAND.

Wild fowl or all klnda are unusually plenty In the
Great South Ray. Bank shooting for shell drakes Is

remarkably good. Baymen estimate that there are

more than 10,(*10 bmadbllls In the bny betwnco
Speonk and Weathamplon; also large quantities of
other duck, including can van back and redhead. There
have been morn goose shot thu season than during any
season for ten years past.

MURDEROUS RTONE THROWING.

I.sst Thursday night Frederick Strlnlng, n German
saloon keeper In Newark, was felled to tho ground by a

stone thrown, It is believed, by Jamea Noosian, who
mistook him for another person against whom he had
a grudge. The wonnded man was picked up In an In¬
sensible condition and taken home by his friends,
where a surgeon attended bim and found that tho
frontal bono had beet true lured over the letl eye. A
warrant was issued for the arrest of Noonau, blithe
left before his arrest could be effected. Slnniug's ix n
ditiou is regarded as critical,

THE CENTENNIAL.
A meeting of the Board of Underwriters will be bold

at noon to day in the ball of the Board, on Broadway,
to hear the report of the committee sent to Philadel¬
phia to inspect the Centennial buddings. Governor
Ilawley anil Mr Welch, of the Centennial Columinaloil,
will be present and address the moating.

EEVIVAL MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.

Yesterday afternoon there were Bible readings by
Re*. Mr. Needham at the Young Men's Christian Asso¬
ciation ball, in Gallatin place, when It was announced
that there would be meetings each evening during tha
ensuing week, in charge of Be*. Mr Hall of Wash¬
ington. The young men's meetings have been held at
Dr. Cuylur's church since the departure of Moody aud
San key. but it Is now believed that they ran reach a

larger crowd of sinners nearer the City HalL

CLERICAL CHANGES IN JERSEY.

Bishop Corrigan has appointed Rev. D. Seues pastor
of St. Mary's Church, Jersey City, to the pastorale of
St. Mary's Church, lloboken, in place of Father
Duggan, who left the country on Saturday. Tho
change gives great satisfaction to the Catholic congre¬
gation of Hobokcn, and an effort will r.ow be made to
relieve the parish of na Ananrlal difficulties. Mean¬
while, tho Rev. J. P. Smyth, will adiniuisier the allairs
of St. Mary's parish In Jersey City.

STATEN ISLAND POLICE.

The Richmond county police now have throe station
houses upon Staten Island.one at l'ort Richmond, one

at Sew Brighton and one at Edgowater. all connected
by telegraph with headquarters at Stapleton.

MARRIAGES ANT) DEATHS.
MARRIED.

Cook.Bcshxlu.On the 16th day of Novomber, 187^,
0. Kssn Cook, otdhio, to Tunny Uokssll, of this city.
Down.I)kanr..on the 28th insu, by tno Rev.

Father Brophey, Francis N. Down, of New York, to
Rosa Drank, ot Richmond, Ind.
1'kknk.Bkkwkr. .On Thursday, November 25, at tho

residence of the bride's p&rcuts, by the Kev Halsey
Moore, of Harlem, JosKi-u 1'kknk Jr., ol Yonkers, to

Ella, daughter ol John Brewer, Esq., of Brooklyu.
Rvno.Om..On Saturday, November 13, 1875, la

New York, by tho Rov. James Milletle, Wilson Ryno,
of Perth Amboy, N. J., to Ktu Sturtktant Ore,
daughter of the late Caleb A. and tho late Hannah
Stiirlevaut Oro, of New York.
Hbcok.Hrs-TRD..Thursday, November 18, 1875, at

the resldonce of the bride's mother, Mra A W.

Hiistod, Greenwich, Conn., by the Rev. Charles K.
Treat, S. F. Ssoon, of New York, to Sarah M. Ucstkd,
of Greenwich, Conn. No cards.

DIED.
Cablton..In Brooklyn, November 26, of diphtheria.

Amok Emma, youugest daughter oi Charles T. and the
lato Emma F. Carlton.
Funeral serricee at on# P. ML, Monday, 29th, from 94

Fort Green placti.
Coddinotow..On Sunday, 28th Inst, Martha A.,

eldest daughter of Tbomaa B. aud Alrnira 11. Coddmg-
ton
The funeral services will be at Trlnltv chapeL on

Tuesday morning, at eleven o'clock. Friends of the
faintly are Invited to attend without furthor notice.
Cook..On Thursday, November 26, Kadis M younr-

est daughter of Norman and Harriet Cook, 'aged 22

years.
Funeral services at the residence of her parents,

207 East Sixtieth street, on Monday, November 29, at

four o'clock I'. M. Relatives and triouds of the family
are invited to attend.
Coswat..On Thursday, Novomtier 25, at his resi¬

dence, 107 West Sixtyllrst street, ,1auks Co.nway, aged
68 years.

h uneral will tako placo on Monday, Novembor 29, at
ten o'clock A. M., Irom his lato residence, to the
Church of St. Paul tho Apostle, Fifty-ninth street and
Ninth avenuo. Relatives and friends of the launly aro

respectfully Invited to nttend.
Ecotrrbrckbr..On Sunday, Novembor 28, Ansa.

wife of William Kchterbecker, of 641 West Twenty-
ninth street.

Relatives and friends ef the family aro Invited to at¬
tend the funeral from her lato residence at one o'clock
on Tuesday, Novembor .'50.
Finlay..At Roslvn, I* I., on Sundav, November 28

Archibald, only son of James R. and Mary Augusta
Flulay, aged 2 years and 7 months.
Funeral from the residence of his grandparents,

Jacob aud Cornelia 1.. Given*. Roslyn, on Tuesday, No¬
vember 30, at ten A. M. The remains will bo taken to
Greenwood for Interment.
Flynn..On Saturday night, November 27, Fawnir

Fltwn, daughter of Bernard aud Mary Flyna, aged 36

year*.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend her

funeral, en Monday, the 29th inst., at ton o'clock
A. M from St. Paul's church, corner of Court and
Congress streets, Brooklyn; thence to Flatbuah Ceme-

tory.
Fox..At No. 509 West Thirty-fonrth street, on the

28th inst., or consumption, at 10 A. M., John Fox, la
the 32d year of his age.
Relatives and friends of the family and members of

Cojiestoiic Lodge. 641, and Corinthian Lodge, 488, F. and
A. M. are invited to attend the funeral at the Masonia
Temple, Twenty-third street and Sixth avenue on

Wednesday. December 1, at half-past one o'clock. The
remans will lie Interred in Greenwood Cemetery.
Griukk..On Saturday morning, November 27, 1875

Jobn (tuiMKS, a native of the county of Tyrono Ire¬
land, in the 55th year of his age.
Friends and relatives aro respectfully invited to at¬

tend tho tuncrul, on Monday, November 29 1876 at
one o'clock P. M., without furthor notice.

'

Haktxktt. .On Saturday. November 27, Johanna
IlAaTNKTT, the boloved wile of Morris Hartnett aged
32, a native of Oahir, connty Tlpperary. Ireland.

'

Hrrr..On Sunday, Novembor 28, Hugo 11brr, aged
39 years and 7 months.
The relatives and inends of the family are Invited to

attend tho funeral, on Tuesday, November 30, at two
P. M , frotn tho German Lutheran church,' Fourth
strcot, between Greenpoint avenuo and Calyer street.
Greenpoint, Brooklyn.
Kambkrkr .After a short Illness, H. Frkdrrica

youngest daughter of George R. and Josephine Kam-
inerer, aged 4 year*, 2 monlh* and 14 days.

Relatives and friends of the family arc Invited to at¬
tend the funeral, on Monday, November 29, at two
o'clock P. M., irom tne residence of her parents No.
154 Deluncoy street.

Kbkuan. .After a short and severe lllnegR at his
mother in law's residence, 234 Elisabeth street, Jon*
Jykkuax.
Friends of the family, also bis brothers-in-law P. J.

Dinnen and K. Dinucn, are respectfully iuv.tod' to ail
tend tho luncral, on Monday, the 29t"h inst., at two
o'clock.
Loiidkll..In Brooklyn, on Sunday, November 28

after a long and painful illness, Captain William H.'
Loiidkll, aged 52 years and 7 mouths.
The funeral will take plaee at his late residence 67

Concord street. Brooklyn, on Monday, 29th inst at
one o'clock. The remains will bo taken to Troy for in¬

terment.
Marnxl.In Brooklyn, 230 Bergen street, suddenly

on Saturday night, of diphtheria, Irkxr K. Makn.nl
aged 12 years, 1 month and 18 days.

'

Charleston (.S. C.) papers please copy.
Mklvills. .On .Saturday morning, November 27

Mattik S., wife of Theodolphus Melville, aud daughter
of Ellas aud tho late Ann Thompson.
The relatives and Iriends of the family are Invited to

atteud her funeral, at her late residence, No. 142 Prince
street, Brooklyn, on Tuosday, November 30 at half-
past two P. M. .

Monoan..On Saturday. November 27. 1875 Sarah.
wile of Thomas Morgan, and only daughter of Joseoh
N'aul, in the 34th year of her age.
The funeral will take place on Tuesday, at two

o ciock, irom No. 81 Ralph avenue, Brooklyn.
McAi.pi.nk..Ou Sunday morning November 28. 1871

Ja.ni, widow of the lato Jamas McAIpinu, in the MUi

year of her age.
The relatives and Mends of the family sre Invited to

nttend her funeral, without further notice, on Tuesday,
30th inst., at ono P. M.. from the rosidence of her
daughter Mrs. Wight, 171 South Eighth street, Brooklyn
K. D. The remains will be Interred in Greenwood.
Orkrmiirr.On Saturday, November 27, Isaac

Obmimkikr, aged 64 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect¬

fully Invited to attend the funeral on Tuesdav, N'overn-
ber 30, at ten A. M., from nis late residence, No. 10®
Lexington avenue.
Pkhry..On Sunday, 28fh Inst, of diphtheria, .Irss*

ft son of Elias and Adeha D. Perry, in tho 6th year of
bis age.

Relatives and friends arc Invited to attend the fUneral
from the residence of his grandfather, J. I'. Ma. key
292 Sevcuth sire, t, Jersey City, on Tuesday, November
30, at two o'clock.
Scully..Kliiubkth, wife of John Scully, In the 25th

year of lier age.
The friends of the family are respectfully Invited to

attend the funeral from ber late residence, 131 K0u»
avouue. Brooklyn. E. D., Tuesday, at two P. it.
Tatiaol.On Sunday, November 28, at her residence

No. 343 East Sixteenth street, Elisabeth Taylor
widow of the lato Wm. Taylor.

^

Notice of lancrnl hereafter.
Tkrkktt. -In Brooklyn, on Saturdev, November 27

Dudlkt R. Tkrrstt, in the 04th year ol his age
*

Relatives and friends of tho family are rcsiiectfUll*
Invited to attend the funeral, at his lato residence Na

30 hliat",on I*1*®0' at 01,0 o'clock P. M., Tuesday! the

Va.ndxrbksr,.Tho friends and relatives of Jacob
S. Va.ndbkiiknk aro respectfully invited to attend hie
funeral on Tuesday, Novomher 30, at two P. M. from hm
lato residence, Main street, Hackensack.
VaNORRVOort..Or Saturday, November 27. Awn A

y 'ars***1,1' Charles P. Vandervuort, aged 72

w)n take place from her late residence.
» i i!®' 5 (Monday) allornooiL at two

o clock. Friends ol tho lamily aro invited to attend.
van Borkki.rn .Entered into life on Sunday No¬

vember 28, Srknckr Adrian, only son of Spen.er D.
U and Ann Mala Ida Van Bokkelen, aged lu years 4

onthe and 9 days.
Notice of Inueral heroafaer.
Van '/.annr..Suddenly, on Saturday sflernoon,
Dvember 27, at Morristown, N. J,, Iksodok* Va*
indt, of Plainfleld, N. J.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
Wai.i.acr.On Saturday, November 27, Mart Wal-
.cn, widow of the late Jacob F. Wallace, iu the Had
*ar of ber ag«v
The relatives and friends are respectfully invited to
lend the funeral, from ber late residence, 108 East

ighty third street, on TueadavWiuvoushsr 30. at us

Uviik, A. h-


